AGENDA
Meeting of the Governing Board
The Learning Excellence Foundation of South Palm Beach, Inc.
D/B/A
Imagine Schools-Chancellor Campus
3333 High Ridge Road
Boynton Beach, Florida 33426
March 9, 2020
5:30 p.m.
1.

Call to Order……………………………………………………Chris Johnson, Chairperson

2.

Public Notice Announcement………………………………… Chris Johnson

3.

Approval of Minutes……………………………………………Chris Johnson

4.

Principal Update……………………………………………… Stephanie Standley, Principal
•
•

Camp Overview
Stephanie Standley/Lianne White

5.

Resignation from Board/Ericka Singletary…………………….Susan Onori

6.

Review By-Laws……….. ……………………………………Julie Klahr, Attorney

7.

15 Year Charter/High Performing Status………………………Julie Klahr

8.

Parent v. Community Board Members……………………… Julie Klahr

9.

990 Form

………………………..…………………………Julie Klahr

10. New Board Policy/Student Re-enrollment……………………Julie Klahr
11. Finance Update…………………………………………………Jorge Puente-Duany
12. Public Input
Adjournment

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
LEARNING EXCELLENCE FOUNDATION OF SOUTH PALM BEACH, INC.
D/B/A
IMAGINE SCHOOLS – CHANCELLOR CAMPUS
January 14, 2020
5:30 p.m.
The meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of the Learning Excellence
Foundation of South Palm Beach, Inc. (the “Foundation”) d/b/a Imagine SchoolsChancellor Campus (the “School”) was held at 3333 High Ridge Road, Boynton Beach,
Florida. In attendance were: board attorney , Julie Klahr and members of the Governing
Board: Chris Johnson, Board Chair; Tom Sutterfield, Jennifer Weser, Marie Chapman,
Marva Wilks and Imagine employees in attendance were: Susan Onori, Regional
Director; Stephanie Standley, Principal and Jorge Puente-Duany, Business Manager.
Chris Johnson called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m.
Stephanie Standley reported the meeting had been posted on the entrance/egress doors
and on the Imagine-Chancellor website.
The first order of business was the approval of the minutes. Jennifer Weser stated she
reviewed the minutes from the November 18, 2019 and December 2, 2019 meetings.
Jennifer Weser made a motion to approve both sets of minutes. Marie Chapman seconded
the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
The next order business was the Principal update. Stephanie Standley informed the
Board the coils for A/C units 5B and #2 had been double dipped as discussed at a
previous meeting. Unit 6 had yet to be installed, as it was still at the factory and would be
delivered shortly. Discussion ensued regarding the installation date.
Miss Standley informed the Board she had been conducting multiple tours and there had
been a lot of interest. Miss Standley informed the Board the current enrollment was
1049. Miss Standley stated there was a family that would be moving within the week. A
lengthy discussion ensued regarding the enrollment increase. Jennifer Weser inquired
about the use in specialty area rooms and Miss Standley said all specials are in the
designated rooms. Chris Johnson stated he would like to maintain enrollment at 1046.
Miss Standley stated diagnostic data chats were in process with the 3rd through 5th grade
teachers. Miss Standley further informed the Board the STAR data had changed for the
current school year and explained the new process. She further stated due to the new
process the middle school students would take an additional assessment in their nontested subject grades.
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Miss Standley discussed Summer Camp 2020 and distributed camp information, stating
she spoke to Mrs. Cuba and everything would stay the same as the previous year. Tom
Sutterfield made a motion to move forward with the 2020 Summer Camp at a cost of
$790.00 for the entire camp. Jennifer Weser seconded the motion. The motion passed
unanimously.
The next order of business was a building update. Tom Sutterfield informed the Board he
had met with Jerry Ford regarding purchasing the building. Mr. Sutterfield stated he
liked both companies, but felt there would be less exposure with Mr. Ford, in regards to
not knowing if the owner of the building was willing to sell. A lengthy discussion ensued
regarding this matter and what would be involved moving forward.
The next order of business was the Board Resolution. Julie Klahr informed the Board she
needed direction to file the annual report in regards to the officer seats. Discussion
ensued regarding the officer seats since Penny Pickett had resigned. Julie Klahr
discussed the duties for each officer seat. Jennifer Weser made a motion for the Board
slate to be as stated; Chris Johnson to remain as Board Chair, Tom Sutterfield to become
Board Vice-Chair, Elizabeth Stephan to remain as Board Secretary and Marie Chapman
to become Board Treasurer. Marva Wilks seconded the motion. The motion passed
unanimously. Jennifer Weser made a second motion to authorize Julie Klahr to prepare
and file the annual report. Marie Chapman seconded the motion. The motion passed
unanimously. Julie Klahr informed the Board there would be a filing fee of $61.25.
Jorge Puente-Duany stated he thought the filing for fictitious name would also be due
soon. Julie Klahr stated she would look into it and inform the Board at the next meeting.
Julie Klahr further stated she would bring the Annual Report back to the next Board
meeting for the paper work to be signed, and new signature cards would need to be
signed. Tom Sutterfield would remain on the signature cards. Discussion ensued
regarding this matter.
The next order of business was the substitute officer contract (Back-fill). Miss Standley
informed the Board at the beginning of the school year that Palm Beach County School
District informed Mrs. Onori for the FY20 school year, if our SRO was unable to come to
work they would provide a substitute officer for free. Miss Standley stated when Officer
Holland had to be out unexpectedly, she called the District for a substitute officer and
was informed that one would not be provided. Miss Standley had contacted Boynton
Beach Police Department and had been informed they could not guarantee they would be
able to provide an Officer on short notice. Miss Standley called the school district back
and was informed to contact Dynamic Integrated Services, Inc. , which is a company
specializing in school security. Miss Standley stated she had to sign a contract to put this
service into motion. Susan Onori and Stephanie Standley met with Dynamic Integrated
Services, Inc. in regards to the situation stating they employ guardian trained officers and
would always be able to provide a substitute officer if needed. Tom Sutterfield made a
motion to retro actively approve the contract with Dynamic Integrated Services, Inc.
Jennifer Weser seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. Chris Johnson
requested a copy of the signed contract.
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